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the partyv and varniwli over what riit . '. r .i. v.t.nn.i . mr S'Tn I.ffVTt.ri i ts rsrrjr thwinh

Ue e ! or eer will be. npl t eV . v t submit VsaUlMivC.) t Mfmaro.u and r.-- ri J in the ev Ts"oorv turn7"giter!--tr- - annoy
Ki,'!i.a thill -- France. There i nakin? nrol'essions never to be at- - j

hot being made a :. ... i "il.. iiiniicriatlwll
connected .with this eir..rcrJ. AHote aW, lUi pmi, li ioanother view tempted to be realised, never intend-

ed to be Fealised which, even if thetantatnouut to war,if Hot
aiu,aiu lume any sum motives or in-

tentions to the gf ntleinan from, Mi.sa- -
chusetts. :'':.vr :.whether we, to acceptiug. mro'i L ":-,::"-

l."
taw- ..t . nsarrlniUt.4lerui-th- e most serious con- - St'li kw. t ihnoi'l 'y loliiicsi pay

btWo snJUdstus ed ernnigh m p sucbnr these declarations, sua , - e v.. ki,lHratin. naritcutavly bf the- - com- - pffeorjS desired, never ran be reai .v

It also develope the real truth as
f
a..... . :. V.t.., th rMHllllO tHC UCIIl.C. -

navigating portiuD ol the..... .yr -Jr.: : T .:. in Vs-an- with the deep feeling mertial ana
Mr. AVise &1 so referred to the like. ;. ;.

lihood r war. It depended, he said ,.
he believed, on the will of one man. - v
Ue hadenongh to do his bidding, to .

to tlie march ,of Abolition that it haswhich ther in ... - -imime.il .... . ... b LVlof). Nothing can be more dc- -

. in point .1 Uct. uw .p. . - j" -- "r ", n rr . with gtructive to oui commerce and naviga- - abated, thnt, it haa yielded, not a jt
of its designs, and that Tt has an srtualrreiicn r.i ciltive Ut llol to i " f 1" :, -- ' . F I, iu ;...,.r,,1tM ,i. 1 it was lion, than for England to be iiuutial.
accession of .numbers in New l oi kfairly construed,, with inese I'-"

. X, ' ; ,, L ll ia carri while we .re belli";erant, in a contest
counlry-asFranc-

r. 'I he-fal- of 500 a week!
a .. f.fc salt lirfa the treaty into raecl ha.l, the secotiu , wiui uin

one who read his letter will doubtcommercial marine. viIiij,i.um1

--""f1.
J ij - ... ..1. .. , ,i, ll4 mnC( i,i the i whole of our

thrm td theti,
ot the Nr:l would he wire ;0 lold Afnericaii

SUcry iexmjible for ib's oure on itieir
r'h'sj "d our IWtS in lht e-- to put
down this gresi robhef of hi;i ss well
at blwk wn, mht mrt then, mow, be

wiifcin ihe l.m'"tsif.ulki"ic aiid
m7ngT-O- of prciciit icruplrslg beayjupoiL

st.very ee wh political act ion,
which i Const'uuiiunBl, wouHl then ceselo
be fehi and " g't might be oar cswpera-tioii- .,

not to reprCI eeii the barriers of
the Coftsiitiitior, t)ir patiepce w'tlii the
oauissjjejv sufficiently iricd by the

tinter.ee jiiclTsTieTia TTeelfYo'forwsmt'wrfd'

influential to enci'e sfsimt the sbolilion-n- d

by her siiproUniion of lht vio

,
liient ti Use its statement: And we call upon the

People to read it, liiost attentivetr, asChamber. ITiry Were-arni- 4d. I out entire J?M jy:j2. .wouldjpaaa almost

scd. but n-- t wiiheut a Mnstaotlj into the Iiand 4 England.tain iheasentof the ClwiiiWri tu the

vote high or vote low as he wished and
"

directed. He alluded to the qvasi
Mr. Adams, that he was a .

man worshipper of the President. ..s

Strange time, he slid, when such a
man should deenvit necessary .to-dia-

lliL

claim being a man worshipper. ; No, "i
wid M rJ AVise," it is a Mustuchusettiprjgj.
er th gentleman from Massachusetts

annrnnut K..t. Suih Would tei taml V I ne urn
the most authentic document uhtli Uwhich caues. . rr:r:ii:iris. a condition . . -....... r

them: Aud- - when titer have
the eyntnflicuh.y. read it, to reflect upoiilTireWact--O- f

4W&S of ours afloat on the ocean. W e
l.onthose in the Legislature and ingrew rielV-bein- g neutiai whae tng- -Ittmy niuoion the honorcondition,

It was i,toU.paaJUha ireatea : this ropmen.
whieirsuddenrvluUruptheM qop.go hail cliin;eu ni pontics, rie wisneti

1 Vtadiciition that can be oflp.re! lorii aTitr'nTgi-Wmt- ' nt yim at- hsr t.aiUteiJCidlMaJieLet us be denounced asJjurehimnlfabric of our prosperity and greatness.

iaditiduals, and suili, I apprehend,
S! J;l,t"!i"?tt hereafier when

paiuiu air hive iuhwdi ot epff
liiMisrt'ul inquirer after truth. 1 ;

The uetin ' ( Mr. C.) U n tw
preenteJ, ha the French F.xecut'we
cwnptie I willi hi promue? IIjs he
1i(n.raU!y. faithfully, and far.iestl

added, and that nalSence C ihouah I mm if h had joined himself to the new fauand .welcome. Virginia
shall see, if wecan fchow it to her, the
true nature and extent of the appall

the Mini.lry in- accepting t,4 the
nrcesMtr id ihe case that it va

t its passage. But sure-

ly, in the inidt d tlie dilluultifs
whirli it has caused, we ought not t
forget that, the acts of our .wn Exe
c'utive weie the raaue of lis iiisei tioo.

This "said Mr. C. J bring u to the

endeavored t obtain the aent. of ih ing crisis which cannot long be ueler
red. "Forewarned, torearmed,"

Richmond ff'iisc.
Frnm ih A msnv Kveninp Journal.

I- -
gled democracy, composed o( so many
renegade ledcralista and Hartford
Conveutionists. . :' . ,

If we are, says Mr. Wiseo have a
King, let me know it. If we are to
have a despotism, let us have an Open,
inanTv, avowed one."' High, towering-ambitio- n,

may grasp at power. There
is something noble in the conduct of
Bm.iparte, which, while I would op- -,

ChamerfliTo them' question I 'shall
not reil, 1 Ifave the answer to our
Kterutire and to our Minister.

ueveise me posmou-i- n cngiauu ur
neutral whileweare belligerant, and
the sources of our wealth and prosperi-
ty would be. speedily exhausted.

In a jutt and uecessary war, (sa'd
Mr. C.)alj these consequence ought
to be fearlessly met. TliO'tigh a
fii.-n- to pAce, when a proper

occurs I would - be awoag the
last to dread the consequences of war.
I" think" the "wealth and -- blood of-- a

rouutry are well poured out innuin- -

LUTTEIt FHP.M G Kit IIIT SMITH TO
present 'a; of this nnhuppy controThfj have eKp'i'i'ljr and h.wirabfr WM. KAYMl.

7 TrtkbSomo, Ji. 11. IBM.
Jf'm. .Vi'r, Kin. IInmp'hire county, I'd.

migiil be quite enhaitaied: and iheil
it would no longer be the haired of a "few
fanaiira," but Ihe hatred of the hole North,
that the Souh would have to contend with:

ainl that h Ired Would be no longer what
il now it the hatred of slavery simply but
it would be the hatred of the by die
Norj.ti of yoo, who were the-lirs- t to pro-po- i-

our yoke, by u, whom it galls.
One tiling more, let not tha feoulh Hitler

h rue IT, ihat she will be atile, kfter this pre?.
siJential canvas, to sir up mobt at the
Nor4h,ml tu ciuiduy as many .Northern lipa
and pens, as she is now doing ip praise of
Slavery and in denunciation of abolition.
When the election ia past, I lie; loud prof-- a.

"aiofii TTrneri JihTp ToF y 5Ti7"wirR svEKrT'Ti'iir"

trading politicians aluie your eats, will d;e
a.y Atid,.oojr,,,
and Kditor will, lii Kpid sobceasiOii,' fce
dratth into tlie widening atreain of abulidon.
Itely on it, (hat, een ano.nft t'.oae at ihe
Non h, whose moral principles lianjf "ifjost
looaelv hbuoi them, and bo are einphali- -

versy. 1 Mull not wit r an oinrnoirim
the "message and dacumenU - which
have just been read, lilt I have had
time tDtead them at leisure, and more

uu',ed the French fcxecutueou i.w

i .n )oi (a at poi nt" " "
Hut Csaid Mr. C. let its turn to the

conduct f our owii Executive in rela- -

Diif Srit V'wrr resnlwice t lh Simlh,
pose with all my powdrrI .cannot ..jour eicell-n- t rharacte'r, and our paiit cor- -
admire. But thi sneaking. rtitX

full caiiiDieholid then" character and taimng a just, honorable, and nccessa
! ....ii.l.im .lannti 111 itpart l the con creeping, iiwuviuhkSTY- -. s

troet loathsome lor coniempraTtom
ii:w?aTrjr'"'Iiiiir Tife"a.' VJinlagc with- which the country-.ts-noL.ihjr:ea- tor the rrnch Cjfcntive wasi nu irjiy

k noM.iAe::iii.tents.'-i- .
. thre wa a cnrri'sr"jrh n I Suirpoe

Ah accurate report of(M,r'. Wise's
tds83t

Virginia has cause to be proud, that it
is one of her sons th t thus - fearlessly
and ablf exjioSeB the; wily ititriguetc );

pondiri one, n the part of miri, to
uiterii! no nbrtacle ii oh'aifiiiig Hie

Here Mr. Uith siiivfii-- hi
dissen'.") I will n it foaitl Mr. 0,
make the remark t!tat I intruded, hut

turning on a question so inviai as
whether an explanation s!ia!l or shall
not be iveii no, whether it h;iS or has
not been tiven, for that U the real

assent of tlie Chmn'irr. H'w stands

rfio.ilpiice on the subject oi suverj, a'e
mv remns fur addrts'n) thin letter to )on.

You WpT."mt;ry-rT.-irritTiit,-trF-l-

mmul nirvsupe of the (ioven.or of iliii
'sie7.hfiw.p4fV;scV:

Tier linnij si "co'ipl.eely'llVfitm"lh;'
self wi'h he 'Norihem --fuiiaiies," ti)ave
mnrh influence with my Southern, .friewls
Suffer me, however, to warn iliem of me
of the mivaoprehenslons in' which the
tTiH'eTrtfS'ifesTSwir'f'he- -

hit nif"u i calculated to fravr the Snutli.
Itid "itiia discussion pmceedetl from an t

feting oorcr, rhe Kmaain-v- t tin rrr
would make (hrm hrrnlcs. A it i. the
authority of Ida chaiacler and ollice wdl jjo
far to gie them cUriency.

that I
niean.pitiiui, cruwung sunsrrvien- -,. r .....1.1 I thebate heart! in the reading of tlie inrs. pTiTnt oTr'whrcfrin' labour Eiecu'ive the rrsult of the

or, the. loathsome olt'spring of Newis '"d the document. I oin, in pir
tiruUr, verj far fr.un being satifiodIf

York politics and
S. Tthgraph

to put in jeo'pardly the lirea. and pro-

perty of our citizens, and the liberty
and iiisiitulioiTOr biir country, ia
woi e tlian folly is mades. I say
the liberty and institutions of the
counti'V. 1 liold thotfi to b in i o- -

bu:h tha .Houib, by her ow n ahuoJant
bowing, i leieriniiCil I contend. . .

1 aay nolliiug in ill let'er about Governor
.Marcy'a total iMisreTweritiio,--u(.-iUa-.- b

jecla of Ihe Ano-Sbve- ry Society, and of
our perfect innocence of all of the uncoil-atiiution-

wicked, and even minderutia
aima he imputes to us. On another occasion
I ouy apeak of lhee thines.

with tlie" reason asjini-- by the Se-

cretary of State why lie did nut hc-ce- pt

the copy of tin; letter tVoni tUe

Dikd) Krog'ie t the French Charge
d'Affaires tine, which, tlie latter offi-
cii to nutin Ids noiisessioii. I regret

On a Mitiicci mnriteiitons to our Foulh- -

ern .biet'n en, a that of the present move

negotiation, blasted of"ti kiH and
the which he-ha- d acquired
orer the French neRotiators. I pass
him bv. It wa, prhins. nataral for
him to boast. What does th secu
tie d? - With a f ill knowledge of all
th" laet,-- forewarned of the difficulty

; w.iich the Fiench Ministry ''wouM
J have tj encounter an lhe.Chsui.hers, he

publiihs t ttie woilJ this boastful
- coinmniiicafjonwh5cli-rdure- a

sensation in France, such as might
have been-- expected, wh'uh inrreased

Fuyttte-ilt- e, January 28. .

Aid to Florida. Within a d ir or
two. Col. Bankhead, from Norfolk,
and General WinSeld Scot t,-fr- om --

Washington Citv, both of the armv.

ments in lela'ion to alavrry, treat punainiticut uantrer, huch has ucfii the
grasp of Executive power, that we
have not been able to . resist its usur- -

should be taken to have them lay their ac
thatexceedingly that we Imve not ' With great regard,

Your friend, '

" uciYHir "smTTUT.
docuinehr. i"t'ritighr1raveBhrd: wtich t patiiws, evekin a period. of pea ct; and have parsed- - through- - tliia- - place-x- their1
light on the present state of this unhap

count uilh the truth; and to nparo ihem
from UifcJi nil? ppy .con le que iicef of reckoii-in- u

fiOTi tlie fit-- e premike. Hot (Jovernor
Marcy'a ffTori", llionjrh he may be uncon-
scious that thU ia their character, are to
shut out the Iroth liom thee ttreihreti ami
to deceive hem. lie mny, in hia way. iia

(liiical ici but it, will be' at a
grea'r iii"Iclu?l?is5'pf nsc"lh"r7STvi1iiB"Bre-mi.lt-- d

by him Nolwfrhsiaiidmjr "he

way tti Florida. 1 he latter was nreom-p.mi- eil

bv Major Van BurnMaj. John-sto- ni

Col. Canfield, Hr. Cabbell and
Dr Caldwell. (Mirrcer.

how much less shall we be able, with
the vast increase of power and patron-
age which a war must confer on that
department? In a sound rendition of

riiiinlrr,-tt'it- oiir iiti I utions i n
- jtr the atne wtthojL .Scully, jut.

obtaining the ent T the wham9?r to

Air. JrtneDelHlc on M. .Mam'
Resolution of inquiry We told Mi'.
Cainbi eleng that in this affair he would

ttttj-- tt f-th-lk he-i-horJV

nnd verity the debate in the House on
Saturda vwi;riL.far to. .verify iiur Jasssr-tio- n.

Never did the hulls of 'Con- -'

pyHcontioversy. Mu"th mystery hangs
over the subject.

There is another point (aid Mr.
ttrh .

There i.Ci'rtai!i!y 8i'me Jiope that tlie
message at the opening uTific se'ssiTrit

may be favorably in France.
Th-e- President haa. '..in it expressly

th aopropnation. t av nextatep tn- -

ettcems the ''aboliiUM,i aUuporianteuoogh.creae.l the ilirncultj, Knowing, as
' ., h 4iJ, tl4t the appropriations depeniK to extend his account of Ihem to more than

a fourth part ot hi mewger he neverthclest
wishes the South to bt lfeve, that thev are

eu upn the hamuer,.tn4heit oecre- -

their lull vigor, and every department
connnpd to- - it proper-sphe- re, jve
would have nothing to fear from a war
with France, or any other "power r but
0;ir svstein is deeplr diseased, and we
wy fear the worst in behig involved
in a war at su h a juncture.

I have 'said Mr, (.) in conclusion.

fgr cbs exh i hi t wic h a .rasping a s t h e
L. tary-o-f jhe Treasj theexp nnatimt oftsredby Mr.

honorable gtnt leman- - got frmM r.- -

VV tne. It was excruciating. He tit-- 1
Liv"iirgteirr hicliffbTdT-stim- e hope;
at least, that it may prove to be satis-

factory to the French Gicrnnii!it.

Tweixly-Foarii- S t.'ou!roisi

Trie Binialr did not ait. In Ihe llueta .v lice-its-nn

rTivr, Mr. J.tiA4om offered tint lot- -,

lowing eetnlui'ma!
Jf&rGrtrT tsj much of lU meaiage ol tha

IVewienl ul the Uiolvil SCMes io CoflRnrn attli
eomsjeiieenient ot the jn-- ! " a rlai--
lit ike liolair, at ihe lot aestiun ol ConjtiTU. f
the bill cnntaiiMi(lhe ordinal apm iaitnatfif '
fnrlificalinns br n lriv(l lo a select eiuiiuiillev,
with iu.truii.n in impiire into, aud report lo
Ihe llouie, tlie nUKi and circunisiauucs ot the
failure o( tba bill.

Sir. Wlltwins, nt Nonh Carolina, maved lo
Sineudhy adding "and lhal said romiuitif be
aulhorsed lo utid foe peeauu and patiers " " "

Mr. Adams ense, and in a speech of aHout two
hours' len-lt- l, wool Solo a detailed liinory ol Ilia '

contemptihlc, both in mtmber and cliarac"
leri and, that "Tew "a they are, they-ar- e'

rapidly becoming fewe . Nat', the tru'h oil
this point is I hi", thai the "abnlitionisU" are.
for Ihe nvsl part, serious, substantial and
wholesome citis ns that there is probably
not one intempen te, nor one profune prison

no objection to tlie message atid docuWhy. then, send ih:s message at tins
time? Why reconimeni preparation ments gifg to tne woniinitiee on

Foreign Relatioiif. I have great con
in all their rank thai their number, so far

and non intercourse till we have heard
how the message has been received in

tor its action, drew a bill lor the pay-
ment of the first instalment, before the
appropriation was roaJe, and before,

. of course, it coul I possibly be paid.
A protest nec essarily followed, accoin-paniu- d

with roach irritation on both
side; "V,': ,; ;;':

With these ohstacVa, created by
our own acts, the treaty was submit-
ted to the Chambers. Every effort
was - made to obtain the appropriation.
The Minister displayed uncommon
i?al and abilities in --defence of the

France? Suppose its reception should
be favorable,-- ' in the absence of a re-

presentative of our Government nt the

erally raspea thellestvolt luin piece by
piece, aud left little niTliioi but the
bloody bones. We must tlo Mr. Cain-bretc- ng

the justice to $ay that he
bore tlie inRkiiou with an uncommon
degree of fortitude. He turned, red'
atid he turned white and he "grinned
ghastly many a horrid smile;" be quak
ed and quivered, but he did not
die out-righ- t, which shows that he is
not to be k i I led by an v exposure of
trick,- - chic an e ry , j n c o 1 1 si s t e n ov, co ii
tradiciion, meanness, servility ami
fulsidiood.

fidence in tlie Committee, and have
no doubt that they will discharge their
duty to the Senate and to the country
with prudence nnd wisdom, ut the
ptvsont trying juncture. But let me
surest a caution--against-th- hasty

French court, nothing could be done
till the mtaewlH(3j;c hjyeTjust

proeeeoing i itia llouie oh liie inniliealtua lull,
and contended that lis failure not caused by
lb llouae ol Kepreseiilatives lie cminiKlrd
with gevat warmih upmi ihe course ol Hie Menaia
iorejrni'd !' the Silt, and auimadveeieil niiu ll;

adoption of "the recommendations ofreceived shall have passed the Atlan
treatvt but, - in - vain, -- under- these tic and reached I'uris. ll;w' unfor-

tunate would be the consequence 1 reea-ii- l debate lhal mliii I iaitie ScSUtr, fcrn -

4 -
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multiplied difficulties. The bill was
What -- jvew -- entaneleinant ..atiiL.4ff." rejected ty a niajofity ofeiglit vote's
ficuttics would bj . caused in tlie re

the iness ige. lo adopt them, would
be to hungc for the 'worse the position
which c now occupy in this unfor-

tunate controversy, and lead, I fearr
directly to war. We are told that a
French fleet has been sent to the
West Indies, which has been consider- -

from being small is io be counted by tb.ua-ami- s

and lens of llmuaiida in this Slate,
and so also in Ohio and New Knglandj and
that, : Tt from oudergninK a diminution, ii
is painini;, I doubt not, at lh present time,
in this S'.a'e aloni, a. weekly accession, by
actual . t onuect ion . wi? h .. the Anti-Slave-

fiortely, of not less lliau live hundred.
ihe ese of thr unhappy gentleman

from Mame,, who it W said, was frightened
nui of hi aholi ion, whilst travelling in Vir-

ginia. I h.e.berd of fone w here a person
hag drain d lo have his name stricken from
theeo!l of the member of ihe y

Society. .TheSou'h sho-il- d know, what is
perfectly well known at he N'.iilli, that the
men, who compi.se the Ami-Slave- ry fcocit-iv- ,

are of (he stamp of thtw, ho "lint during
the war." and ' never let po their holdj"
and that they are men neither to he rnaxed
nnr menaced from ihe prosecution of their
purposes. The only warrantable hope of
the 8(mtli in regard to thes men is, that
ihev will act prudent'y and kindly on th'
subject orc'avery: hut, that Ihev will erase
to ac on it, or Ihat the power and eflirieiiry

a number so sinll, in so large a body,, that it may be fairly presumed, with-
out any violence, that, had not Mr,

lations of the, two countries! Why
all this? Who can explain? Will
any friend of the Administration r'ne

IV

a

- -

Hives' letter been published, and the
i:d as a menace, with the intention ofdrait drawn before the appropriation in li's plare and tell u what is intend

ed?was made, the majority would have frightening us into hasty measures.
The French Government itelf has

JS r. Wis-.- ; en tfred a t length into the
examination of the causes wliiili fed to
the failure of the Fortification Bill. He
asserted tliatit was not owing tn any
fault of the Senate? nor to any fault
in the House. It was to the Chair-
man of the Committee of Foreign Af-
fairs, Churchill C. Cainbreleng. tIt
was to his dereliction nt duty. It was
owing to the Executive and to the
minions ol tlie Executive.

Mr. Wise showed in the most con-
clusive manner by the votes and oro- -

I might ask (uU Mr. Al.) for like
exp'anat'ion, why our Charge was re-

called from Paris at the time he was?
Maitl. in its official journal, that it acts

ported in Ihe Niotoiut loieUipeiieee Mr A.
was called to order hy Mr Mi aim fiiealludtnc
lo the proeeadingi of the Senile, but a ed

lo
Mr. Wive Inllowed whli a statement of futts ia

rela'jon In the tntsnf the hill, and ud.rtnnk tw"
prove llial il failure was In Im rfiarged, bnt up--'
n 4he II Miie, and not upon the Senate. lol oi.
no I lo-- nu ii.Ui r li om New Vm k, whnaa rhsii-m- m

ol the eooiiiiitii e ot roif r. ore on the ll
ol h Mi .use, (Vie CaMSiiKLsaii )

Mr. Wise, it limit eimrludiug, gave way lea
motion inadjmirni and. at lour o'clock, -

I lis tioaw I'tjjiirufd. ;

Siitttviliifi Jan C.l.
The Sen.le did nnt lit. Tfce Mt;K or

resumed die ronilerlittol Vr.
Adam's ienliiliou. nffered ycsleiday, ihe l)Mr- -
ion b ii.j mi Vie, William' ameudment. Mr.

Wlu1 aiut eonrtildedhi's reniait.;--!lt- ..'

Carnlirtlri'if ll.ru iolb. Hie flmr, and alter
hi iiOi init.il In avail himaell nt die flU

npiinrliiuiiy lo aililiri ll.a House and limlicaia
bimell Irom the eliaigea .ahirh had' br
liniiinhi again,! I.im. mmed lhal Ihe House ait
join ii, li ul) inulkiii was agreed lo.

Why not wait until the annual me
sage was received i vvli im have we

been on tin other sale, and all the un-

happy train of consequences which
have , since followed would hare been
prevented, Sa earnest was the
French Ministry In . their efforts to
carry the bill, that their defeat dis-

solved the Adiiiini$trati6h.T"
" With their facta - before us, who
can doubt where the responsibility

there to-- represent us on its reception,
to explain vkhich tniglit bJ4ic4ssJIji(rX

ereasinir, is an utter improbahili'y. M''remain to be explained? All these

on the defensive, and that there is no
legitimate cause of war between the
two countries. We would not be
justified, with these .declarations, con-neete- tl

wttlr tlw! circuotstaneeS'oLtho
case, were we to regard the sending
tlie fli!i t r.sa menace. We must not
forget that we, in this controversy,
ary as my colleague said the other
day - in debate, the plavtiffaj and
France the defendant. If there must
bo ; war, it must come from us, not
France-'-- She has neither motive, nor
cause to .make war. As we, then.

' rests? We had thrown the itnpedi- -

things may have a satisfactory explana;
tion. I cannot, howevvr, perceive it.
There may- - be some deep mjstery- - in
thehole unaV-,--- w hieh44Mw 4Mly who
are initiated ran underUnd.

deeply do I that soma of their pro
Cetditips hate av-- rd f unkindneas.ai.il
imprudences tlimigh, it is any thing but
strange, that their tempera should have
given way occionally before the strong
provocations addressed to ihem- ,- Hot. do
you nt rejuice with me in the greatly im--p

ovrd Spirit of aholi'iopj and do jnu not see
reason to believe, that tljis rp'nit will be en-
tirely blameless' .

- , ment inthwayi we who bad been
so urgent to obtain the treaty, and we
who were to profit by its execution.

teticy and contradiction of Mr. Cain-
breleng in the excuses he gve for nut
reporting to the House the result of
tlie conference. He showed this by
the minu tes of the House, showing the.
extraordinary fact, that while Mr.
Cainbreleng refused to make the re-

port tf the result of the conference
because tlie hour of twedve had ar- -

.fwr--Jim.- - itOn of Mr. While, Ihe Sunale urnctrfI fear, f'said Mr. C.) .that with theIt matters not, in the view in which I
am considering tlie question, to what inftssage which vve have this day --sv-

ed lo consider the lesolutiunt iiitnxlueed bj A1i
HkTOS -

tirl sd.lreed h SVoMe a leogd ,
on til halt iiB't Sn'lnk, when, without eonelui

ceiuL.lhe Aa11hopej)fpreervinj4herwatiTtsiheactsofur Executive my
Ii may, indeed, be. that Governor Marcv's" be" attrHiu'feJrwlte'tTer0es1ir6? riet tr4hsr gtvwim SUv,-- !.This compels me in look forward. jliUMIcd.

The first thing that strikes we, in
arluhlly judges .if t he number and rharacter
of the ibilit;iiin" as cortempliiniislv, as llt r or KtrsssasTsTivKs.

thoughtlessness it cannot shift the
responsibility. - ..:'

Let us now said Mr. C. ) proceed

ly voted on a question before the
Hous't'. He showed also that after tin I he iliie 1U1 was occupied. in renling icasting my eye to the, future,) is the

o abidiMCommittee had returned from the Con-- 4 ''"'"it .monons in rJcri
lie speaks ,l ihem. .1 would rather aiivperi
him of even this cross ignorance thin to

that r ram e, at'er wuat nss passeu,
should prepare for the worst; and such
.preparation. ought fairly to be con-

sidered, not as a menace, but as a pre-

cautionary measure resulting from our
own acts, But should we io turn.com-meuci,r- at

:iuVje,ttTiUut bcfollowed

to the next stage of this most unfor I uluinliia. One ofutter iuiptis.aiiir mat war, annum
there unfoi tunatel f be one, can have ference . there was a variHr of- - bust- -charge intentional derep'ion on. him Hetunate affair. .

lit-- -' however, as it msv, . his aim, in thus'laAnnflraUltwj tiver the intervening period
lhv.se peTiijieiS, linto , Pi l.ntvhaiiia, ti a ai;n'.f
U l llt'tt HltMHIKIV persons. Me. J. Q.
A ma wlin has' laitlc joined UieT Van Korea

rrt gmat taynriis w the nets.
pe.akig of.jlijtir..vniimher a;Hl'rhs"scter, i.

nrss done by tlie House, showing that
the House, coirlilhairiv acted J', h.'M C
slvow.d alsoand read over th. names I

' I cwnc to the opening of tlie ntxt
vthe part of France iWitli Jncifased;. p'Wfty; :;'iiftiW7c it---; titirn rjlat. ("jM-- r afnrr 4

4 by tn,o
J Fe hi seal anil m dirirIMtjTftg f un IhiriA mtn.mt 'flieiri'ea'fi

g into war totrt the viiieivt,ol
frre-mtltio- n of ' dtdkHfc f'i'he first
rannoti li Ua' ! oor. part would
bj( a receipt-- . in full for the -- whole
amount. TV "expect to obtain pav- -

session of Congress. In what manner
does lhrres'rdentj"3n hi message at
the opening of the session,' notice the

"'""fail or a1 --of ihe-Fren- ch Chambers Ut

peslec ly niiOi.. 1' is to m .ke the, ?utli
be;irv, t4t.tiie ge Us ihey U for, are,
at the prevent, ni.nectfjiry, though he im
plicdly admi's for your eons dation. tha', it
my be, id the -- iiVFH"yiTiatlTieysfe
unnecessary.

bi'hall, Itereeeiyert,- in Hie euiirsr-iiril- i trie,and retired into the lobbr to. prevent
ihe f'dlowinj; just and tuning rebuke luin Mr.

preparation,. and agmn on ours with
a 7 corrrspondrng increase, tilU-it

lesgth, the pride and passions of loth

lftic" wnnid be glit p a Xa

burst out tojipen viulrnre.

ra nurrruin being lorme.d and he . sta-- I
ted tha sinirutar fnr.t. thrU lliiv wi.nl,lment by a treaty r peace would be"mate the appropriation? Knowing, The lintMwr - knows-- foil

winw-twa- n tue. - It our Jioaoc would though the cnaeiment
4eWiMe-- se "ilglltJibeliu vol vtdin audi a termination of I.eniUature roight tewl11 ha ve (si d . M r- - C a ui ou n ) -- 1ii a

House when so ami so was dotit, so

''n! reputae court of t.us in thi ifini"
saJlLilr.s.ll.. .was, fi'',a prajee, then il I

t eadin of Ihe Jnuriikl, ai il liieii a ecli fr.11 f

several mot inns to rij-- cl the liiioi
fiiH.ll) laid Upon Ihe 'lul.tif f

IN SKNATK. w I

. , 'J'vetitity, Jan. 25.
- The. Chlr ptetenteil aMi-m- ud puipnir
to be frmuTlie ol il. Stale fMicfc 4

freely expressed;' vn j opinion upon thi
I important subject, feeling a ileep con

tlie fontest,.the honor of France would
b equally i nvnlved iu the opposi t e.
The strurile then would be, who

t'! l atiKii. alter c.it.-ii- t. r.l.lc ihtriittieu.
referred to llie Select t'lunmiiier on the siduert.
10 hererarded as a mem riil IVnin nrttaiv NKlr

vii'al. -

-- ff heSenale nrn.f.fl.il In il, wnaiaiTSreaiieia

portions ol the South to his candidate for the
Presidency," the gain fimn the" mrawire
abroad would noi equal the r obable loss
fmm'it st home? TreTis"iujl''will;ng to hazard
thevo'e of ihe P.mpiie Siata for anyadvan'.
age which m ghi he likely to accrti from
ihe measure at the South.- - He li- -s not yet
forjifoiien the signal defeat of hi prly in
I8i-1- , fee their ' tyrannical contempt of th
popular will! and,"! hough he knows how
well the, tpter of New York hear,-- to b
mounted with whip and
pur, he knows equally aril, that there are

provocations onder which even these pa.
lient drudges will be ey apt to ihrovr their
riders. Moreover, ihe Guvemor may have
the wisdom to argue, that ahould tha North,
to prwmote the succes of hr Presidential
eanditlatei be guilty "f obeying the Sou'h.
and viola'ing the great and sacred right of
free disctirsinn. her only recompense for this
unprincipled servility would be the deeper
contempt of th,e v. ho dictated it, Ti e
South is not entirety iinarcustoincd to make
extravagant demands on the waien princi
pies and morality of the North, and lo honor
os with tlie appctla'iow of "dough faces,"
when we lve responded lo those demands

Ihe rt'tolurioua ottered lit Mr l'v.TnS vlr,

niiiliwd returned, and aonclnded liismnnl
Mr, W hi In mnvrJ to pu,iit.He the furtbrr r
sii'eiaiionof llie sul.j. ct until sUl

"as BK'rei-- d to.
IHlUSK F KK.l'nK.SRNTATIVrS.
Me Mnn, from tl.s I'mmnit'oe on Fiire'r'

KelHiiin, reiorted th lotlowing resolutw1
which, after sme dicuinn, as adopted:

Ki solved, That on and after Toesda.r, tb
of February, tlur liills lor lh sopimrtei
(imernnteiil tha r.atal anil.' mdiiare aerta'.

Ticiion innr neiiurr jusiur, mumr, nor
necessity iH"'ls to arms; and that, a
war with France, at all times, and
more"especially at the present, would
be among the greatest calamities that
could befall the country. '

lifter from- - Gerrilt Smi'h of Xtw
- Jori to If'm. Xayhr of nrfhria. "

" At last, we have the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth.
Gerritt Smith is a man whom even
slave-holde- rs must respect, focthe
integrity of'his life and tlie benevo-
lence of his character widely and
fatally mistaken in its object iti this
instance, but none the less upright
and sincere in its character. F"or a
longtime if we are not mistaken, he
was a r.ealous Colonixationist and op-

posed to the Abolitionists, but yielded
ulttmatelrto the views of ihe latter.

should hold out longest in this
and, were it .not- - for the

seriousness of the occasioni rldiculous
contest. To determine this point, We
must inquire which can inflict in the
other the greater .injury, and to which
the war must be must expensive. To
both a ready answer may be given.
Tlie capacity of France to inflict in
jury upon us is ten times greater than
ours to inflict injuries on her; while'
the cost of the war, in proportion to
her means wovld be in " nearly !the
same proportion less than ours to our
means. She has relatively a small
coin m efce to be destroyed, while we
have the largest in the world, in pro-

portion to out capital and population.
Sim rjsr threaten and harass our coast,
while ner own is safe from assault.
Looking , over. the.w.hole grou nd . I do

that they might cndeavfTiir to escape
Hie resp'insibil ty of having by their
J'tglprevi'irt
Fortifibation Hill. Mr. Wise exposed
the whole, an I nothii.g more fcathome
was ever exhibited to the public gaxe.
It was a coinpoiind of aM t!iat vvas
mean, servile and detesUble.

Mr. Vise called upon Mr. Canv
breiing to come nut and tell ail that
occurred. He asked himjfe, would
tell all he knew about a certain note
deposited on his det,k. If heVniild
tell about certain orders to him about
the conference, telling him "that he
had done wrong," "that he should not
have agreed to the compromise,' that
the President would not sigh the bill
with the tight hmdrt l ihomnnd dol.
lars." If he could tell any thing about
the president pronouncing the Senate
to be a pack of damned rascals, and
saying that he would have nothing
more io do with tlifin. ... .

All these things mitht come out if

a he must, now much the acts to
which i have referred had contributed
to the defeat of the bill, and that his
administration was responsible: for
thoie acls,..it, was.lnataral to expect
that he would hare noticed the fate
of the bill in the calmest and most
rent! manner that he would have
done full justice to the zeal aud fideli-
ty of the French Executive in its en-

deavor to obtain its passage, and would
hare thrown himself, with confidence,
on the justice and the honor of the
French nation for the fulfilm ntofthe
treaty. In a word, that he would have
done all in hi power to strengthen
the Executive Government in France
in their future efforts to obtain the
appropriation, and carefully avoid
every thing that might interpose ad-

ditional obstacles. , Instead of taking
this calm , and considerate course, so
well calculated to secure the, fulfil-

ment of the treaty, and in befitting
the dignity and justice of our Govern- -

"
in e n t, nT s n d s I tn sk gejo Congretsv
couched in the strongest" terms, jmd
recommending that he should be in-

vested with authority to issue letter

iliiiiiHi to liia., mmii ru(tiUi:lljr amd lm
i ! O tcrtwa JiUUultiri ta sliicll .thil aJTnif

.....sroulil K..ter,31IZI2r

fonifiealinna, and Hie liuhao deiwitweul, a

ibe army olOne o'clock on t Ii day eieepl Tf
dav and Salurdar, shall Ink preei-dmi-- mfj
order of bnsikets. and shall ba aousidarrd S1
Ihe same ha passed llie House. ;

"
,

Tlie hill making adilitional apopriall"''.
JSOO.ai t lor the oppreinn ol Indian ks:HSai
was read a third tune and ns,ed. ' ' '

; .... .. 12 v: J.-Let not jheoiith flat'er hrselfJri her7TeTinat n rrstir.not Aaid Mr. C,) hesitate to ptonimnce nerert by tiimmn Marey, te any
lVtilMdait.'Jnmessage, lie proves it to b but a

.The bill mVrntan fur '' TT
that a war with France will be among
the greatest calamities, greater than a
war with England licfself." The powd

a fair and honest commit fi-- i 'was an-- 1

ither ski'ful politician, to believe that thr
Vorti.wiJl ever e att taws to iop hrr c'ni-se- n

from talking and willing; about Amrri-ca- n
S!aery, or any thine else, which they

iililie , will, the Semw""ir.i,in - y
part of the system for hombuging the
Soli thfor r pnli iralariA preridfnti I
schemes, misleading the Southerner of the latter to annoy us may be

pointed. .Hut will there be snch? No!
The e will be a packed committee.

Ji0.J"U.,aPl'resaS"it nukes against
may please In talk anil wire abou. Or if

asrereitid Irrm Ih lliHive, eeait '"
unaiiiui'iii ctu--i 1, and evf-.ri- l. and ,

qiiemlf repoi Ud aud .'cad a third t
' 1passed. -greater fls lucre slivuld bejnadnsj-noiic- h iu s-- ol

"XT"
St--'

1 itffc' ;i.Vs.M(..;,si


